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A Roe Collection

you seen OURHAVEfall stock ? If not,
you have missed something,
and should come in the first
time you arc down town and
see the most select assort-
ment of new and EXCLU-

SIVE designs in winter gar-

ments for the young men,
boys and children ever dis-

played under one roof. All
stylishly cut and HON-
ESTLY made.

The cutest suits for the
small boys that we have ever
seen. Very natty effects in
Kilt Suits, Jersey Suits, Vel-

vet Suits and a host of very
pretty two and three piece
Short Pants Suits in Tricot,
Cheviot, Tweed, Thibit,
Corkscrew and Cassimerc.

Also a complete line of
Medium and Heavy-weig- ht

OVERCOATS and REEF-
ERS. All sizes and quali-

ties.

B. Robinson & Co
M

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

WESTERN ROADS GETTING TOGETHER.

They Will lindeATitr to Adept New
aletuutU or Iluslnets.

New Yobk. Nov. 14. The m tUU
morning says "The first formal step la
the comprehensive arrangement which
it Is proposed to make between tue
Granger, the Southwestern ami the
Trails Continental trunk Hoes will
probably be takes to day or to morrow
at the latest, wkeu 31 r. J. Pierrepoat
Morgan, at the ImUbcb of a large num-
ber of security-holder- s of the road, will
issue a circular to I lie presidents of the
roads referred to requesting them to
convene in this city to meet tbe repre-
sentatives of the security-holder- s and
take up tlie railroad situation with a

" tew of adoption entirely new methods
f business. Tbe plan whkk will bo

submitted has been formally considered
by all of the Interests Involved.

"That plan in brief provide for the
sweeping away of all the pretest Intri- -

ate and expensive machinery for se-- c

utlrig business which has always been
a to rates and has constantly
involved the roads in warfare. In Its
place 11 Is proposed to establish at every
important shipping point a single agency
for the transaction of all competitive
tmaiaess in the natural or geographical
subdivisions of the railroad system of
this country. Another feature is the
removal of the rate making power front
general freight agents and Investing it
in a compact coaualtlee. which shall he
amenable to the board of director of
the several companies represented In
auch committee.

WLeu the presidents of the Western
roads meet in response to Mr. Morgan's
circular the Largest ghnrehotaVan U those
coupaaie will advocate the adoption
of a spuria! agreement to the elect that
so new railroad building shall be un-
dertaken the territory thM those wads
serve except by the approval of a hoard
of extensions, la which each company
bhall be equally represented

A Mmun? M''tnrJ FttittMM).

A Lawsuit, involving thepnntntiinnof
.n,nat,ow worth ofsecwrhaeg saw gold

of sheep and hundred of
thousands of acres ol land In all parts of
Eurc-pea- Kusel, will come to trial to
i retemourg in we near mure, am
this vast property is the estate of a tier
uias colonist named ak Fein, who
left hi home as a poor pwif afty
yearsagotoseitWwtbaCnaMS, Ue be-
gan Ms HussUo career a sheep raiser.
and although favored with fsjUtlouaiy
good lm.k, he rcwalaod plain sbeep
raising peasant to hi death. The
pretest suit is but ween his second wife.
.M plaintiff, anihis children by hi.
lirt wife, ai defendants.
Me wm A.rttwm TtmeychMwi- -

1 1 am On PtUtburt I'VwO...
I am gota to bring? He. Ftaspsttey

home to auputr." wwiirlml gfe. fciutt-dig- .

"He's a vegetarian, so you must
iiytu-uetu- aomethlng nice without
Luwini m.y meal '

Wi) .;! upucd kit. SiUdig
j s ' s u-- e ul-- - Ant b. wads

NOT CONFIRMED

HOW MR. MONAGHAN BKCAMB
L AT HAMILTON.

SENATOR SHERMAN GETTING EYEN

Wilt an Atiitu Aitt-Sfctfft- Pr
Blaise Ohio Republics.

DOW ARCTIC COLD LKaBS TO SUE?.

Mr, Masafhsa's Namiaatieg Rtpeatg Un- -

aeted On for Ten Moaths He Wants
vlB4iali0n, i. e , Amtlitr Offiw.

William jrormnlmn of New Lisbon,
Ohio. 1 In town. lie btlnas a griev-nnc- e

with lilm. Not a cmntmmptnce
jctlevnttce, but one of stalwart propo-
rtion. It Is directed agatott no lem a
person than Sntor John Sherman.

It w emu that Mr. Moiwghan U him-sci- r

n gootl deal or a politician out In
ISuckejwIom. In 1980 he was chair
man of the Kepubllcan State Committee.
He hns nlnys wleldwl n largo Inllnsnce
In lh twllllcnl nftntrs of his State.
ThU influence lias constantly been
used to thwart Senator Sherman's
Fresulcntliil nmbitlnn nml to boost
Ulalno. In fact he was a Illaloelac of
tho hottest kind. Ho mnnaced to con-
trol the delegation of his riMrlct,
which, by tho way, was McKlntoy's
old district, nitntast Sherman at tho
National Convention. As n ronw- -

qnenco Sherman folt very Reiki toward
Sir. Monnghnn, and that gentleman
knew It.

After whooping things up for the
grandson of his grandfather, Mr.
MonaKhnn camo hero after tho latu In-

auguration to Hi'k his reward at thu
lmDilsnf President Harrison He had
the backing of Major MclClnlcy and hII
the other of Ohio a great Ilepubllrins
except Senator Sherman. To him Mr.
Monaghan betmtk hlmn-lf-, ami snl.1 that
under the circumstances he would not
ask him to support the candidate from
Columbiana County, nf whteh New
I.tsbon It tbo proud capital. He would,
hnwtxer. aik the Senator to keep Ida
able hand off. The Senator declined
to accede to this modest ropiest In a
frigid way that would have frown
Mooaghan s middle aged blood In
hi vein, had It been of the
congealing kind. Hut It watn't.
He went right on In hta search
for office, lie wanted to be Sixth Au-
ditor of the Treasury, ami Secretary
Wisdom had practically promised It to
lilm. Sherman interfered and Monae
han was sidetracked aud Mr. T. U.
Coulter of Ohio was run into the Audi-
torial round-house- -

Mr. Monaghan went off to see Set ro-

tary ltlaltie. In hi sympathetic ear he
told hi tale of woo. Likewise tin
burdened hi store of wrath. Mr.
Illalne was sorry for his friend. Mr.
MonaKhan, very sorry. Ob hit own
account he was really well pleased.
He cast about for a consulship to be-
stow upon the faithful follower who
had fallen a ktlm to tbe frigid
wrath of the Ohio Senator.
He found vacant the consulship at
Chatham, Ontario, and ollered it to lilm.
Mr. Monaghan declined. He didn't go
la for diplomacy if he had he wouldn't
have fought for Blaine and against
Sherman In Ohio. Secretary itlalae
looked again, and found a better consul-
ship, that of Hamilton, Ontario. Mr.
Monaghan accepted it, received hUcom-mlasto-

ami Instructions and hied him-
self blithely away to hi new post of
duty.

Dear la wind that this was Secretary
Itlalae' personal appointment. Mr.
Monaakan didn't have a paper on file
in the Department of State, They
were all filed over at tbe Treasury De-
partment. In due course tbe nomina-
tion went to the Senate. There It slum-
bered. Arctic traveler tell ui of tbe
wonderful effect extreme c4d ha In
producing eternal sleep. Tbe gelid
Senator saw that Mr. Monaghan' nomi-
nation was enwrapped with a more than
Ah lie cold. It ww Antarctic a well.

When Congress adjourned en October
1 and an aceuumt ot stock was taken
Mr. Monaghan' nomuatkm was found
rigid and frigid, In an obscure pigeon
hole uaaeted upon.

Mr. Monaghan was no longer Consul
at Hamilton, Ontario. Everybody
was astonished. Secretary Blaine
was surprised. Major McKinley
was amemwL They thought Mr.
Monaghan had been. rninnail
loeg ago. Mr. Moaaghan thought
either that he had been or surely woukl
be confirmed There were no charge
against him. Ko fight was madelba
him. It was siaaply a case of Insidi-
ous Arctic gtsHdlty lulling the unsus-
picious victim Into an endless sleep.

Whmt It was said thai everybody
was astosdabed, an i rrnotion must be
made of Senator Josus Sbernis. lie
knew what was going on.

Mr. Monaghan' visit how is now ac-
counted for. He hi be after vindksa- -

Ue would tike bkermea' acaJp.
is frozen fast ami can t he

sansoved. rerbao a
will restore Mr Mouajban t
ejttillbrium--

rHsaosmlly, Mr. Mimngbja b a gmv
tlfmnn of meiiiiinji Mjhf d.

rooinartlr hasit wbh &vavn wPMns

ruddy compiexUT. aajady hair. wm
taobe smd vUabeM aMgbtby aprinkiedl
with grJf- - 1W k about M ynam old.
choc fwti of meotal am) iyKl vigor
and enwgy. Tbe proapsot Is that be
will yet make lrfTBt utAe intonMting
foe famalor Jojpsi 8sftraiLg

'NATOMtliaUN'B VIEWS.

WlUrSUSltUtUtkOft'flUi tLU4tCiM'
Tttg WHtocauxti. vututtk

Kg.w Yox, Nov. 14. A special to
tine Mtratd twm ate Wsuhlagtoa corre
ayoadcat aays Bannb'r Joem itmraM
takes a wildly pcaaJBiiirte view of tbe
result ot Lhc rcccot eici.tioiu Tbe
Senator docs not belkvv tUat tLc cuun
ll la pluUiK l. tbi. J.u;Lr.L. U. .!

t,i.vaA. L. iu.. c. u.' L. a itt.1 iL,

day. Ifr is too htmtrl a His f r thi
What he does fear itiredttrnt whh
will folroxv tht underetopsH orwi nut,.
artl financial rmWcyof tfm nti rn
frm. Upnrt tbh srthjt h tddft
with nw frwrty at his hnrw rm K nto t

"It to estimated," MM h. --tnt w.
half the Dfrmirrn'h! mJ Htv in ilw
P.tt House will he cnttmtrl hv ti
Farmtta' Alllanre Thr haws A nnm
1 er of financial schomw whtcti the? wtl!
bring forward as won as tM fnty
meets Om nf theee whrcn fin Wo
pcclal merit In tlielr eves Is In pnrri-tlrt- i

advanced by Senatmr Stanfofil of
OHfnrnla to Issn' Tfeamtrr nHs m
farm mmtgaam There are others, but
all are substantially of tbe sahm
cbamder.

"The Alliance la composed of good,
honest rwopte, who am not m ptm
ptrmu a they wrrald lilts to be ami
who sincerely Mlerethat through thswe
metbortf tliey can Itetter their cosnlHloti.
What they will do we ctn only cost
jecturc. We must wait fourteen or
sixteen months yet for actual results
Meanwhile tnnoeyetl men are uncertain
haw to act, and this timidity on their
patt Is bound to arrest many Intslnesa
inlrrprlses that might otbenvIe Ikj
StHttld.

TnE TVSIFF.
"Then, too. there la the uncertainty

aliout the tariff. I know of one syndi-
cate of gentlemen In I'ltlshurx who pur-
posed Investing !KK)(Wft Inalin-plai-

jdant. If they wete reaMinnbly certain
that the present rate of duty on that
product wotdd remain unchanged for
say five jears they would embark In
the enterprise, for at the expiration of
that time they would nl probably need
so ereat a protection. Thov have, how
ever, no aurance that the rate of duty
may not be changed within two tears.
The uncertainly has discouraged them,
ami nicy nave nimmioui.il the enter-
prise."

"You do not think." said I. "that
the Democrats may sreure tontrol of
the Sinatc rs welt as thu House within
two years, do you?"

"It Is not tirceesary thoy should se
cute nn absolute majority to Insure
certain modifications of tho tariff duty.
You will remember that tliren Itnnnii.
llran Senators voted against the pasae
of the tariff bill. It Is not unreasonable
to hcllere that they would do so again
If an opportunity were ulTered them,
the more especially In lew of the re
cent ehcllon. Possibly others might
Join with them. It would not take
ir uch of n change on our sldecomblned
with the Democratic Senatorial gains
t biltig about whatever modification
might he detlrcd.

TttK Str. Kit vfKSTIOX.
"Still another dement of distrust,"

Stnninr Sherman went on, "Is tho
I tolahlu action of the estiemo silver
mi n. I presume they will Insist upon
a free coinage of silver. They may do
It at this testlon, but I regard It as very
unlikely that the llouso will stultify
Itself by agreeing to such legislation.
The present purchase ot 5,000 ounce of
sliver monthly Is ery satisfactory. We
might as well offset the retirement of
our bask circulation, which Is about

W.OOO.OOO a yetr, from that source a
irom any oiuer. tree (Oinaae, How-
ever, is a different matter. The effect
of thii. la iny Judgment, would be to
lower the pi Ice ot silver bullion ami
also to drive gold practically out of the
market."

"Why should the silver men desire
free colnairt! If the effect would cheapen
the prlcer"

"They don't think so." Seuator Sher-
man teplled. "They believe It would
enhance the value. Maybe it would,
but it Is an obvious fact that silver bul-
lion I ? or f per cent, lower today
than It was before tbe election. Our
only course a lUpubllean I to main-
tain and strengthen our Industrial policy
on tbe line we have pursued. In tbe
hope that by the next election the peo-
ple will become convinced by the test of
time that the tsrill act will not advance
prices, but will advance home indus-
tries."

GLOUGIA'S SllXATOIHSWP.

THE AXTI flOHDOK KOWCE WILL COS
IKSTIUTK OJi fVTHICK I'KLHtU .

Nkw Yobk, Nov. 1 f . A special to
the lltntld from Atlanta. Ga., says that
the 14k sensation in the Senatorial fight
l the determination of the aatl Gordon
foreee to concentrate upon Patrick
Calhoun as a candidate to fight
Gordon, Tbe caucus ot anil-Gordo-

men, principally Alliance men, was long
and heated Calhoun's nomination wo
wade unanimous. Kor several weeks
they have been trying to concentrate
the anil Gordon forces, but all efforts
hate been unavailing.

Gordon has gained ground steadily,
gelling a number of Alliance vote that
were counted against him. At ktst
night's eaueus there were not enough to
ekct Calhoun, but it is eonfidantly
claimed by UU friend that tbe noea-sar- y

votes will be forthcoming on tbe
ay of eteeston. Tbe election takes

place neat Tuesday.

ON 'CHANCL

i'rtees tVsak but UsulUuwa Katag
tnirfMlljr UMluta.

Kb YostK. Kov. 11. The stock
market opened today with a rtttk
mfirti coaaileBfet although price
were weak, nearly every stock
selling down fractiooeily. Lacka-
wanna and Pactac mail sold extensively.
Western Union was an enceptioa to tbe
general weakness, advaaciag 1 1. Tbe
decline in tbe others ranged from I to 4
par cant

Tbo market was lass active duria
tbe b"f to Boost, but prieasi fimliaawai
weak, and la tome vases further da- -

la rnjrtfri roatrajt with yesterday s
activity, Kortb America stock was
very quiet after the irat aOuutsit
from tba narnlnir and was
ajjaswat esjalawy asglculoii hi the sin'fiatl
bow ol buafmw At tbht wriuag
vaiiKs ase tuMawatiy weak, at about the
eurseat fiaiira

y I'flbml ategT J )gtteMs9rllssi H ItttitiftgT

Tba trial ol Ltwsoa W. Uarris. alias
Joka Walker, for shootiag Jmo K.
Gariald, was taken up la the Criminal
Coast to day. Harris hi aa impmmnt
lookiag aegro, about 30 years of age,
sad baa bad a very checkered career.
Among tbe various occuparioas which
be ba pursued were those ol bouse
breaker, steamboat man, miner, waiter,
hostler, and bad man generally. Tbe
sfenogRBg occurred in sltuHh WashtsstoA,
during a u4iarrel over women, between
Harris and Garfield, who were both
strangers in ibis city.

veoriiMsaa jtJU.

Senator Voorbaes U Lonaacd to bis
rt.Uelii.li, ItNW N btrtct with iJckauaa
wUU.b l,ucvcr u uL'y uf a teuipornr)

ST A ROPE'S END

THE MCKltFH OP FflBDRRtCK C

BPNWRU, IS AVMn&D

BIRCHflLL MEETS AN MUL DEATH.

larribk itm i tin Jail Tad at
Weniatmk Tkte Umisf.

FIARFIfL mmil ON TilC SALLOWS.

The MurJerar's Wife OaHt Hans Bit
Corps'- - lis Ut Intarview Witk

Her A Graphic Ascennt,

Woomtock, ftXT, Nor. 14 This
rnotbttig dawned bright ami clear. It
wa one of thote Indian summer days
when men feel Joy In living, awl In Ox-

ford ( onnty, jt In thin pretty town,
J. liPBtDald Hlrcball awaited the hang-mn'- -

summons that he wm ready to do
htm to death.

The condemned man pasted yesterday
much as he had passed the days precel
Ing It during the past three weeks. Hit
wife was with him until a late hour the
night In fore ht, and the meeting tnitet
bae Ittn a ttjlng one, as Illtchall

srtnewlial unnerved yesterday
and more Inclined to trtlcenro and
gravity than eti the previous day.

lie spet t much of his time with Ilev.
II. AVsde. his spiritual adviser, ami
ftltnds. livery train brotightcrowdsof
people, mostly riteentatlve

nml thu hotels found It hard
t provide places for all. The sheriff
was lieslegcd for jmsscsto thoosecutlon,
but Iff than 230 were Issued, Sins.
IVltrhall has botne up wonderfully
ut.''it the strain, hut spent most of

In her lied.
linu-mi.t- s woMiKHrt-t- . xrkvr.

Diath-watr- h Mldgely said to tbe
raltid Prers reporter last night
"ISiribnll will make no eonfesston: he
rajs le l.as nothing to confess, and
persist that he I Innocent. Whether
this is true or not he has got wonderfu
netve. His Interview with his wife
Iihxb been ery harrowing to assist at
He has told her just what he hns told
me, that he did not do the actual shoot
Ing, hut he had a fair trial and a good
jury and he'll have to suing."

Mis. West-Jones- , Mrs. Illrehall'
slattr, has been with her through all
the trying scene, and recently she was
reinforced by the arrival of a Mr.
Ingall of Montreal, a wealthy widow
who has taken an inttrest In the un-

happy wtman, though the hail not
known her previous to her coming to
Woodstock. She wa accompanied by
a Mr. I.eethsm, a college friend of
IiirchaH'a who went through Oxford
with him ami who ii said to h ive diss!-patt- d

a large fortune there and after
leaving tbe hall of learning, lie now
ocrupUs the position nf tutor to Mr.
Ingalls' son ami lives on hi salary. He
ba been most assiduous la hi at-

tention to tbe doomed man and to hi
wife. Mrs. Ingall hat been with her
and her sister constantly and almost
literally day and ntght has ministered
to them both. Mrs. West-Jose- , her
eyes red with weeping, was seen by the
United Pre reporter late list evening,
but declined to say sbj thing for publl
cation.

"My sister and I are greatly obliged
to you for offering us the chance to say
something for Mr. INrchall," sahl she,
"but we think all ha been said that
seed be. Talking U of no use at this
time. We believe 1M rehall's protesta-
tions of innocence, and that, a he says,
time will elear up thU dreadful mystery.
Please do not ask me to say anything
wore. My sister is completely pros-
trated to day and has been unable to
leave her bed most of tbe day."

THE MIKllfcMKK' fi)OU WUE.
An application made to the Attorney-Genera- l

by Mr, ttircbali's toilet mw for
leave to take tbe body home to Kaglaad
was dialed in tbe terse words: "Tbe
law must be carried out in all its

so that Bin kali will be buried
in tbe jail yard. Tbe recaption of this
now, it i believed, hi what so com-
pletely uaacrved BtKhall's wife. When
tba telegram was brought to tbe Com
meiesal Hotel, where she Is stopping,
aha sat by tbe window awaiting it. Her
astorney read to bar tba djsirisfh and
she broke down completely oa learaing
its coateats. The actio of tba gos era-me-

la refusing this last sad request is
merely comaienled upon by people
besa.

Mtrcball has fed well during bis eoa
Baemeai, and be showed so sign of fall
lag appartrte duriag ail tba terrible day
pwceoing this.

Tbowa ttatter. arrived yesterday and
bt place tsve tcsJgouL Iff tested

last night, saw tbat it was in good
working order, ami then had tt seenoveC
Into the jail so that tbe damp of tba
night air might not vell It so j to
tnierfase with tbe rope running smoiMkly
tfemgh the pulleys Who Hire ball
baasd tbe sound of tbe baotmacs on the
leafold be turaod to Hay Vaacb Geoige
Ferry at aked "Ate they at it al
readyr' Perry ouilikd assent tmd '

Blreaall turned away with tigb
ok v "Huor lue.'

Perry abosred tbe lasted Pre '
porter tbrougb the jllyad. "tiv-re'- a

when ttbxmall med to w$m atntia1! and
play like a boy befuae the death wub
was sot," be said. 'He was full of
life, used to Wap sad rua like a uu-r-e

lad. just scnuln to esjjog UvUii He ,

used to i'ly tbat this big yard vtu '

race course and bed rvu around it
acahtat rime, poor tetaosy. lk-- ix--

aa atbWte and this batig kipt ui ibe
hcuae has wora oa bam--

Late yesterday afteraoon. fu ib,.-- re
ccipt of the tclecram ' ! ' ''"'
regarding IMriball's body M - W ft
Jitia uilctl the aliv i' '

the evfr't of the ltw, but b h4 his
otdcTs to csttt nwt bl Mpnttrt1.W to
the letter, and shsj eftemttirefed a firm
but frhrdh rpftvml.

Thf I'ntted Pfa repiwenttttve iint
nearly all nf last etrtttrg at tn all.
Hut few wefe mal' i . Hie
orders xclrHtfig ttsitofs, are! mwnf
the newspaiwr men foiWid th"m')
hopelessly Nrtwt ottt. The 'tirdnt
the rtoura bad rdr nnt only sHml'
no otw. twit to p"S''lvely rrfns all ii
formaMon nod thev wert n'martts')!1
falihfnl in stlrklos by the Ina'rucilon
except In oitf Instanct--. in whtc'i an i
tewtatit cifT'nred that he was "np-- n n
ptnpwnla and had a memorandum of all
tlmt Hlrchall had M or rtows ilnrlttc
the dav. which was fr sale." The
eonifrprenee of tbe esclrtstrm and
Kcttry order waa that the j ill was
a remarkaldy quiet place dur-
ing the early part of the
evening, Mrs Hlrchall. with Mrs.
West-Jnne- a and Mr. Leelham, arrived
at the jail at 7 p m. and the former
went at once to her litishind'a cell,
where only Death Watch Mldgely nml
Hlrchall were present The Inurvlew
was a most slTectlng one ami It was
fisrttl It would prove too much fnr the
already exhaurd woman s slreneth.
It lastnl ftom 7 p m. until long ader
mhltdght, and after the departure of the
licteaveil wife and her cumpanl ns tho
eaiint looking jail resemtded In Its still-
ness a tomb,

A si.KEriF. Ktoitr.
Tlie officials at the jail were early

astir llil morning and some nf them
had lieen up all nlaht. Hlrchall had
not slept, but had watched and prived
thtotiib the dteary hours with Ue.
Mr. Wade, whoso loyal kindliness ami
Christian devotion has stood him In
good Head. llreakfat was served to
tho ptlsontr at fi o'clock by Deputy
Whitehead, and consisted of three
poarlu d egg, peaches, firmed
blacklierrlcs and colfeo. Hlrchall par-
took of all with his uMial appetite, and
i en greeted the min who brought It
with an attempt at (est and a plettnt
good morid up. Hhv. Mr WadeJoinod
lilm In a cup of coffee Soon afterward
Shtrlir Pirry and l'rlson Inspector
Chamberlain entered tbe cell and the
death warrant was read to the con-
demned man.

His frlcbd Leelham had been ad-
mitted. Alt au while, nml us the fatal
ttoidi, were being read. Hlrchall shud
dim) a little, and turning to his friend
atd- - "Take hold of tny hand, old

man" The n ipiest was quickly com
plltd with and the two friends stood
togithtr.

"Hae you anything to tay against
thewnrraat of the law being fulfilled?"
askrd Inspector Chamberlain finally
when the sheriff ceased reading, and
Hltchall replied: "I have nothing to
say."

SCKNK IS TI1K .lAtl, VAltll.
A Llg walled Incloaure carpeted with

green soil and flunked on the east b a
building cut up by barred window let
deep Into tight masonry walls and In a
corner a brand now gibbet. The yard Is
full of men with notebooks out and
anxious looks directed alternately at the
tcslfold and at a door In the bulldiag
approached by five stone steps. ThU was
the scene in the jail yard this morning.
They were wafting to ee Hlrchall
hanged for the killing of lJcrtwcll.

It was h o'clock. Men with tipstaff
were present In force keeping back the
curious throng that crowded toward
the gallowk A final iftort was wade at
b 15 and the men fell back far enough
to leave a quarter Ircle clear, begin-
ning at the south ol tbe door tbr. ugh
which the prlm r was to come, and
extending over to the north wall of tbe
jard. Thm tbe tertlbU siund of
measured steps was beard to renmed
from the paved passage Into the Jill,
and a man's olee broke the awed still
ness with the beautiful word "lam
the lteaitrrectlon and the Life." and
then the speaker appeared, a handsome,
kindly looking clergyman in hi white
robes, book in hand and eyes turned
upward. It was tbe Itev. Mr. Wade,
and be beaded the procession of the
condemned.

After him came the old sbcriT with
bis cocked hat and Insignia of orUce,
and other jail ortie-lsU- . and then Hlrch-
all himself, very pale, aud hi pallor
intensified by a blue cheviot suit he
wore. When be descended the steps
Keeper Perry took bis left arm am) hi
friend, Leetuaui, bis right and between
these two be walked unflinchingly to
tbe gallows and took bis place beneath
the beam a little east of the centre,

v i.kih ratten.
"Lord let me know my end and tbe

number of my day tbat I may know
bow long I have to live." It sounded
particularly grim, this appeal of the
minister ef tbe gospel to those who
knew that the prayer bad been answered
before it was spoken, for Uircnall's
very moment then were countable on
the fiaers of oae hand

Tbe minister then shook Hirchair
plaloi'cd band and kUed him god
bye. afttr whkh the tfisih Psalm was read
through, and then the hangman, grim-lookin-

took rMrcball's shoulder ami
squared him under the beam. Kext be
produced tbe black cap and fitted it
over hi face and tbe tuiaiater began the
Lord's Prayer. At "Deliver us from
esdl." the signal of death was give
aad tba form under tbe gibbet shot
upward into tba air. tba bead horribly
twisted to oae aide, it wear awav abme
tba gravity line aad created a horrible

X UOWtllSLt Sret-YM'I-

It completely left the perpendicular,
and for a second a part of the body was
sideways, with tbe bead grotesquely
twisted to oae side but tbk was but tba
sceoe of a fraction of a second, and ttw
body dropped heavily to the aad of the
rope, to wetgat uu practaeiy at aa,
and then strong men's hearts were
stirred, aad face turned pale, aad mood

chilled ia tbe veins, foe Birvhall

E'aair.
a terrible sort ol gallows dance fas

tin legs drawing up aad sUalghteaiag
out maoy times, hi hand cfoacblng
cosvuisTv!y and ua. leaching a ilia
mortal agony tiU. to tbcs who looked
la horrified suspetut, It seemed as If be
sjoukilswer haiadaae But the baa-ma- u

came forward uid held dowa bis
leg. Over the upper part of bis stack
aad tba fewer part ol the face, wbure
the cap did mt come, the skia began
grsdua to darken as if coageatioa was
uCCUMifig.

Mi ItW e.t,lJi uv
At .3 IttrcbaU bad oaatstd to strug

cle and the doctors were saUaw bfe
pulse. i tbat hour tt bad faMsm to
saj bwgsml frV pca WS'aaasgsj JffP is? napaw

ml tj( asiavitc be was psjonojMsced
dead.

lmjrirrVr Ckamberlaut, H. D-- . Una.

Jsted at the jialloas The body w&,
ikcti i ut d. an mid &U i A ( Li i

1U1
TU s

Dr Mearne, nmbtt orrlrs of r.rnrr
M( ley. It w fVwiwl that th"1
wasm t hmken, tbrntgh several if tho
Piietror llsnsrirawsa were rnnimvl
nitthall dfenof stntngnation, n his
strneptes Indtteirntl. tin rmdr s well

' nowrtsliert awrl latbirtof an athlete The
whirc flea la firm ami in magnificent
cowtlteiwi. TYmse ptwrertt at the nnm
tlon wre Hta. Mearn. othrlm. Katn,
Stat, Jail rVitsTclan Htce Prlon In
Sf"rtor CbarhtKtlaln and Coroner 3Kc
Clay.

ws nmcnAt.t, t nn.vR.
Ii noire at the Cnmmercial Hotel for

Mrs. nirrball elicited the mforftrarrftn
ohaintd by mestenger rrorn hersNet
that she Is bewrtnc tip since hearing nf
Ihe death better than could bate ren
ixpsrterl under Ihe trying dim
stances. The date of her departure tot
Kngland has not been riete rmlnerl on.

Htm ItAMS STATRVKST.

The following positive statement, In
Ihe handwriting nf Hlrchall, appeared
In Ihe Woodstock FenfintllleUtie this
morning after the hanging w aa accom-
plished

WikiTO K ,TAIf., XoV. 10, 1SOO.
If after m) death there shall appear ia

the tiresstirltt anv other niannar whttso
l ever ahy confession that t had any bamt In
im msmw ra r. u. nenweii or anvpte-vhm-s

aimwleilce ot such murtlrr with In-
tent or malice afmethonght, or any personal
ronnectton with the murder nn the 17th of
Kebrttary, or other rtay, or any Knowledge
that any ntch mnnler was llheiy to iw com-
mitted, or anv statement further than any
that 1 may hare made pnhtte prevlon to
this date, t Immt my statfnient to the
cre of t,Mrgp Terry of Woodstock,
tint , that he may know that any con-
fession or partial confessions are en-

tirely A tit Ions and In no way were
ever written ly me, neither emanated from
me la any way whatsivever to ny person,
ami the whol are flrtltlou and without a
wont ot truth. This liken ) applies to
tny story In the Vnd, In which I hare made
tio such rnnfeslon or partial confcslon.
This to t good throughout

Ko. Unit lieu.
The last words spoken by ltlrchnll

were to the hangman. He Mid "(Live
you any oltlecttons to shaking hands
with me?"

"Cerlalnly not." replied the execu-
tioner, ami the last bamlshake fol-
lowed.

ntncitAM.'s cniMK.

Illichall's crime was the murder of
Frederick G. Henwell on February 17,
IMiO. lltlcrly the fact are these

On February I Hlrchall, lienwell,
Douglass P. Pelly nml Mrs. Hlrchall
left Hnalaml for Canmla, where Hen-we- ll

aud Pelly were to liecome stit s

on a'furm ot groat extent and
clalKralu tiulpmnt which Illrc'iall
clalmidtoown, butwhtrltln reality dhl
not exist. The young men hid given
Hlrchall about )) each. In return for
which he was to piy their pvwage and
afterwards pay them a percentage on tbe
farm.

Thty an I vol In New York Februiry
1 1 and proceeded to liuffalo, where they
put u n at the feiatfnnl House. On Mon-
day. I'elttusry 17, Hlrchall and lienwell

. kit rnr Us nail a to looK at tlie fitrm,
Mr. Hlrchall and Pelly remaining lo-- '
hind. At Niagara Fall tickets weru
bought for lUsiwoci, a village on the
line of the Grand Trunk lUllway. Ar-
riving there the two men set out to w.dU
to the farm, taking a roa1 tint led
through what Is known In the noiglibor-hoo- t

as tbe Dismal hwamp
i In tbat lonely spot Hlrchall shot HB-- I

well twice from behind, tbe bullet en
tering llcnwrll' heail and killing blm
Instantly. Hlrchall then cut from tbe
dead man's clothing every name or
mark that would tend to establish hi
Identity. He then ret iroeil to the sta-- ;

Hon, took tbe east bound train and
teatbed liuffalo at u o'clock that night,
when be told Pelly that Hen welt did

i not like the farm ami hail gone further
up the country.

Tbe next day Hlrchall. hU wife and
Pelly went to Nlaeara Falls, where they
remained several day, lUrchall saying

j tbe farm was not quite ready for them
On Friday, tbe Vltt, lienwell' body
was found, imild not be Identified ami
was about being consigned to aa un- -

known grave, when aa aie carelessly
dragged over tbe snow at tbe scene of
tbe murder uncovered a cigar eise ly- -

log beneath tbe overhanging branch of
a small saptiae. It bad evUeatly bean
thrown from tbe mutdered man's pocket
as be fell, and was overlooked by tbe
murderer. Tbe cigar case- - bore tbe
name "F. C. lienwell '

The next day Ulrchal! saw this In the
pap rs. and, telling Felly of it, sent biw
u New York to look for lienwell,
while be went to Princeton to seethe
body. He lewed tbe body and Idweti
Bed tt as Ben will, saying tbat Heawell
bad left blm at Niagara Pall oa Feb
tuary IT. Hirehall returned to the
Falls and was arrested, together with
bis wife aad Pelly, two day later, all of
them being charged with tbe t rime.

story at tbe preliminary exami-
nation cleared blm and furnished ma
terial for the detectives to work upon.
Hirehall was committed for trial, and at
tbe Woodstock assizes in feeplember be
was convicted aad sentenced to death.
It hi believed tbat tbe idea of tbe crime
first entered Wrcaall's mind ia Buffalo.
They were aeartng their journey's end.
and the Hate was at baad whea Bltvhsil
must coaless to hi companions that b
was a swindler.

Hirehall was the sem of tbe Iter.
Joseph Blre-bail- . rector of Church
Kirk, mar Actriagtoa, Lwaahlrc.
England, a wU kaowa aad higbly-fesa- tt

led eJetgymaa. lie was bora oa
May n. iatfi.

Tba muatasted maa w a son ol
Colonel W. F. Heo well of the UrlxUb
Army, rettred, aad was highly cos-sevte- d.

Tbe family live at t'aetteahum

ojcuidau-- s wmii.
rja lsaaMhmi at tb

mm- - ysmsr.
fitTWMK. O. T. Kov. It Tan

CajataJ baU, locaMag tbe seat of govara

day sad seat to tba ftoaate. A tumult-uo- u

sceao easucd, duriag wadeb the i

trcsbkat na voted cut o bis bajr

be asked to be allowed until tbe
awaiur. After

,robmgd nusjri ordtrr was rastorwd.
tbe wesliicai was reiastated and slgued
tbe ttML it it bdteved tWi Qtwi
eitttle- - will veto it--

nbilnhsm V)geskeJg 1 b. j. KaalaBalllsswnsw waenswP' wtbjiww srpirisiBnsnar

Tbe uBimliib'niir disap-ptvit- d

tbe Ll'iUL.r Ikeosv ot Levis. J.
WooUe. lit l ueet aortb.aMst. for '

tbe reanec s'.lcgt.l by Lieutenant Attihu,
lhai 11 wu l In. i r....re-- J ft r the Uut-'-t

et it L vV Nupi'er W.J l- -! Is lU i.lltL
Vllo.li till. I', U L..L--. ul n . '

!

DEAD AT DAWN

TWO SlTTtOKS OF THE WESTERN

mum roninE.

TWO KILLED AND ELEVEN INJURED.

Mm S. B. Asftll of Wwliiagtofi is

Anwof to Victims,

mm mmt mi i;le?ii-cai- .

A Fri1ttfBl CiUtrofe Near Cafortn

lit Johnstow- n- Othtt Plt!tl

im& Accident,

Prront nn, Nov. 14. Tb third
scclrrm of tbe western express oa the
PmnajltnBta I tall mail, due in IM city
at t flr) o'ernrklbismofBlng, ran Into the
mimd section, between Mew Florence
and Johnetnwn. atentl .1 o'clock
Two tiefsons wete kllferl and eleven

The first scrtlou of tbo western ex
press was delayed by lite freight wreck
near New ltnrenre station. Tbe sec-

ond section was following close up, and
when the first train pulled out tbe sec-

ond was held ttp in the block to allow
the ptereolng train lo get at end. Tbe
tblid section of the wetlun express
came Ihurtdc ting along at high rate of
speed and crashed Into the rear car of the
secotd stclh.n This enr is said lo hare
been tbo Washington. D. C. sleeper, and
was welt filled with passengets. All of
tli killed ami Injured were in this car.
A special engine and car, with several
physicians on tioard. was sent from thU
city to the set no of the wreck Immedl
ately after the report reached the city.

The following statement Is given out
at the Union Depot in this city "The
nrrhtcnt oci ttrtid near New Florence
statu n shortly hefcro
this mottling. Second section f
No. P, western express bud stoppel
at New Florence for order. A
tlaiwmn was sent back to warn tbe thlr I

section or the mall train nbmmmtac from
ihe I'.itt. A dense fog obscure t v.r
thins and the mall train ran piat the
flagman nml Into the rear of tbe second
section of Xo. 0. It I reported that
tin 'Iccplng car caught fire and was al-

most entirely consumed, Tba loco,
motive and two eipieat cars were very
badly smashed up."

Tbe following la tbe list or killed an I
injured.

Kii.lr.ii
Hk.nmv t MlJtoTT. Ko. 3t Cmrt

street. Beaton, Mas.
Mit. a II. Axogt.i N. ho Twenty-firs- t

street not lbwest. Washington,
U. C.

tXllKXP.
Db, Wr.niLK, Ilaymarket, Va ,

slightly.
Mm. Dr. Wbihlk, serlooaly.
It, 8. Dkmxkv ami wrvg. Hay-marke-

Va.. tttlottaly.
J, F Hattuia, Raltlmore, Md.,

seriously.
J. II. Il.ei.MK. sWU D street, Wash-

ington. D C.
Wit.i.MM IhXKtK, Uoffman House,

New York, seriously.
0. C. Hiik. ProTldcer, II. I,

slightly.
Mn. M, It KBLuawi. Itlcbmoad.

Vs., scirotiaJy.
J. II. Uiu.. SualNiry, Pa, stbjtbtb.

XiiASJi. express messjagcr. Xo. ;.
Altegbeny City. Pa. slightly.

FiBEMts Pin eiMN of third settios
slightly injured.

J. W. Lksiib, Boston, Xas..tljghily
hurt . now at West Pesw lTosmtal. Pitts-burg- .

Mu. K, A- - Ptutt, (fttlney. Wt.
slightly Injured.

Ssmiel Gaim. New York:, spriael
aim aad cat badly about tba bead.

II P. YutTieaadwIieof Sioux City,
Iowa, both badly tajnrad.

X. WtiLioaj. wtaad. slifibtiy
iajstrsd

J. W Weautv, Jtotoa. Matav
Mkk Raid: P.Wimjlsm. Cbpretaad,

Ohio.

HH. TtoHB, Paste. Mis., slightly

f. a UtiA, Wttamuif. bead cut aad
'lilt IT

a. C WitLi,, tbamiwiga. Ill, head
cut.

J. W- - Ikvi. Pullman oar porter,
badly bruised.

lienry 1. MJaot aad Mr. a.
the twopaneawi who ware

iaiied,ntbsrilHifairrimavirrnslmii
braaatb tbtoof of tjht- - car. thrown
upon rbem by tbe locomotive of tbe
ijnejl sjsjfu

Tb wrecked Si.-U--r e iught lire, but
tbit ftigsj's trera qukkty saaotbered t
ibctraisaM-- and hardworking f
stutgvrs. who (eadercd vsJuaUe assisi
aacc.

fb rear end vt lb ste-m- car from
tba sear wa aUw Udl eru-be- d in but
no prrin. eu.ept Oecupaai vi tbe rear
sleeptt Avic sciiuuily bait

Ttc Ji'susKr i uue tt lU 1, -- t

M(U - tbut kie icarreil uu the i'lUa-ylvi- i

li.! ruaJ t

TtiJt ' 'U in ,inl Li i t'e
ttieud U - i , ii-- i k--

tin. ctev v i -

mjuiiJ ami webv '

j ttal. mtbiscily
The imtMiiii on tbv M.,.orui tnJ4.ti.ju

it No ii Wisliiu iK.rv. wrecked .U
Nv K in, e lb,-- , uiitrotujr !

L..v --t a pec-ta-i ttido at J .' l ...i
ASi . WlTk'li

ataje tbat Mr. aad Hm. Ihisangy,
reported atwoag Ik sssrtousjy

btJMted. were taken from she wsert
dead, and tbat their rvuiaia mere ft
at Nwk VI nun- - Mr and Mi IV
i.iu v i ,. eu lUeii bnda, i ui '

that tbe operator r rtas Jsltsetea hu
tower Is rcspnttatbre for taw retrl'.
disaster.

Tbe fltriwan cmtRH IsMt HMffMn r ,

Into tbe Mork otl a wMte r tb trif
rtctial trbHe second Xo. Ittn! Hot
left the eaatetw patt of tba hWck v
New Plotettce.

Mra. Antell's bnetswd is c!rk i

tbe Cemtr Office and wm at bis d- --

when tbe sad news of bis wife's dpath
'srtts tnfjwfjfi b) btsn, lie wat overcom
with gttef atrd left the office M rrece

WRKX'K ITttfi tti.
a fUiMWAn thsw HrW nrtvytitt mur

cr ssmTjttm.
.TxMtftA, I, I., Nov 14. At 7t

o'ctocb this morning the Srwh i.i.'
psssenget train on tbe Long tHn i

Railway ran Into tbe fear
tbe market train which n
standing still near tbe depot Iit.
No r.ne wa killed, but a number w r

In lured Tbe IW so far
la aa follows Martin 7. v

Mlncola, leg hurt, .Tames Murph
Koslyn, cut ant tbe lu-v- !

Oeotge nicoa, rtstdenre unknown, t

jttrert Inletnatly Oentrge Mold. at', r

for Wrestler A lira ml nf ttrook'v
rut nttont (he head and face hytKir
splinters. V. Atewant. rat anmn ii

face. Engineer Dlmlck, who m
scvcrelv bruised, says be dhl not
the train ahead nf blm owlnsr t il,
fog and sow no sltnal of danger.

TIIREKKtLW.D

rATAt. nriLt or usttnnn wks
TmtrnotiMtn.

Ilw t tthh, (into. Nov. 1 1 At i

o'clock this morning a wreck occurr. 1

on the II. O. road at Scott's Crrt, Hm
rhiica West of here, between the eco i i

section of No. 31 going wet and hi h- -
No tons c omlng eat John Wa1'!.
e Bglnes-r- , and .tames Fleischer, Herman
who lived In Newark, Ohio, of No i
wire Instantly killed. Tbo. Hurk w i
hint abont the head and can't rcoi r

Jatnea Harrett. the other Bretiwo, w.
icahVd and dlol one hour lad
Hulk and Harrett were bromrht h"i
to Hellalfu. Disregarding orders w i

the cause. The engine and cars ,

totally wrecked.

Amtthrr tlnn to IJHiclAfnt.
Los doji, No . 1 1. Another colli- -'

occur ted at Taunton to dav, near ne

of the fatal accident on the t,r i

Western Hailroad A number of itriage were dualled, but no one w i.
Injured.

WARD'S TRIAL POSTPONED.

Uwloc tB MHHtHr lllMehbHia1 Injur,
It OeeM Our t atit IliEi-wk- r.

When the Criminal Court opened Oil
morning Mear. Jere Wilson aad ' ''
wan appeared before Chief Ju.n.
Iltngbani ami moved tbat ii

trial ot Frank Ward. Iodic-- . I

for tbe murder of Maurice A Ii i

he continued until the next ti-r- of t'o
Ctimloal Court. Tue reason fur in.
cintlouance tbiy stated was the m
dent which latelv occurred lo Sen it r
IMackburn, who I Ward's prlncli..
lawyer, and the Injuries of which b
incapacitated him from attending i

hi oflidal duties Tbe attorney
presented a certlne-4t- e from Dr. Sml' a
TowMend to tbat effect, but tbe pru
rating attorney objected to the cm
tlauance of the trial to anther term n
account of the expenses Incidental '

sw'b a proceeding, a tbe wltaaiases i r

tba U 11 bad already been summoned
Tba Court said that although be w .

opposed to a coatlnusBce.be tbouin
tbat Senator Ulat kburn should be pr.
eat at tbe trial and that It should i,
postponed until tba Senator recoirrv
The trial was. re, ordered to
postponed until Wednesday, Deeemle-- i

10 next.

IttWEXTS ASK All.

Tne l'icMat sT HiHMtr4 Msrsiiins
Towrt Mm Capital

Nca Voufc. Nov It Tbe iUri'
special from Tegucigalpa, ffoadun-says- -

Qeaeral Sanchez, In lomm.r. '

el tba troop In revolt, lassed an t i

dicas to tbe soldier and cftUeaa of il
city yesterday to tbe effect that Bgr4i.
bad eolleeted a small army ami w as
ready to march on the capital. II.
called upon) all to be loyal ami defea t

it. It I fNteralty believed tbat
tketait battle will be fought her,
withm few hours ami fro ail appear
aagea tba chance favor Saachf
General waacber b tekgrasbad '

PseskWat eta of mtlvador for reeo-nlrio- a,

but ba a yet received no repi.

i mtuntmmwL
Tfe Hatttmae Pamwaat- - at ptua

aJpsuMneio, III, Xo. It A
few of tscorporatlos) was btsucd yes

gamy, i'abato, to mairactae ami e
Ua plU and tia ware of all kia t.
Capttsl stock, i,0O,O4M. Tb In. i

porator are Max Pm, lieary if. b.-- . .

uedy ami tieorge l instaia.
t'SKuo, Nov it Tbe Baitim " '

Tin Plate Cojjiy, wbUb wasim i

porated at Springfield yeateeday, b.- -

wrcheii 1 wai acre of land at Pr.
Ridge, aad, it is said, will be gaakia.
lis) plate aad da uteasll ajeawtally
.xa a cxpedtUou wewkaaei ert. i

uitbk- - boUdiago for tba nupo
Tbe iscurporators of Use com
Pt' lecltee to nve the nimag of tbe--

I riu. . ; ,!. it b e baga umi that tb
Ctii .. Ha date iuafeoy Isone-..- '
ba ' of kiml 'a the tu
kUiu . em ami savtjtK ua.i
the . , f an tu. iwajse filltb'a-- . uia.il. ixsel of Job
I' l. aad i i Waaamakv.

I t luu.K'.
I I ae'

t t fWlV
uu, igg ei

kU.i . CO- -.

vt&Mimt the n kr
pleti.iea tilLulra' . a
Kbvlsi- -

aii om rwjyk , i in i

M b u t i J . t Hatig prU

tut Ike Jfittnit or t'ahimtia, ."'

If .


